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"11$ {Tutti IroTk of arl i. "ut tI .hlldouo oj thf didn~ ptrfuiim •. 
-M.cAacIAngdo. 

A Tn:t~~~;a: '= ~d ;~=O~tt~'l~: ~~he~'vrtob: 
1.110"'00 to join hiB pla.ymato and work in tho .. hop of Ghirhuulajo? 
And jUllt "" often hi~ fathor. who WIIS the toea.] JXlI.lesUi, bad 
frowned on the boy'. fond dreams. Hut now he had yielded. 

In Gbirlandajo'. workshop young :\t ichael 181U'DS ths 
rudimenttlofart. Pre:;ently he belJl' hi. 'n&IIterin thoexooution 
of the rre.eoe. for a near-by cbllN!h. Soon the pupil proVIlII his 
'lI~riority Il.8 a dmughuman to his te/Wlhlll'. And if we could 
look ahead three centnri6ll, we might IlOO aimillLr cil'(!ums(.auC(l8 
that a1J1O cauaed a rupture. 

:\[iebll('i An~lo ILIId Boolhon'ln both n.re proud, uncom
promising, and IIOmell'hat fIOOmful students. They both _k 
aid (rom m&llter mind~. p:NlAt in their 0"'0 line, but inferior in 
flre Bod originality of klJnius. JustMthoeagletmuatlOmeday 
10&\'e the neat, 80 Micha.c! Angelo at lhe age ot lIixl.OOn henoo
forlhlnnl('I'" thelkiflllalone. 

He gets an intnxluNion to Loronw de Medici, who gives 
him a blO(!k of marblo lind a ('hillel. Soon he has .truck out the 
Faun's mlUlk, I t is no inferior piooe of prontioo-work. but 
,uperb in itll cltecution. To the end of hiB days Mieha.cl Angelo 
il uever to produoo an iUligniflea.nt croation, and only luch 
thoughts .. ho is to oommit to the poorisbahle materiall of bronw 
and paper will belOl!t. In liktl manner thoftrstlOnneteomJ)Oll<'!d 
by Danl(! il ~lLI'Cely !9S11 precious than thtl laIl! lin811 of the 
PaTudi.Q. 

'rho young impetuow il not penona!!y likod by his feUow 
artists, Imllrudently heeaU. Perugino "goJIo", tens f'raneia's 
lIOn that hill fatber mak811 bandllOmer mon by night than by day, 
and yesterday el'en told the great Loonatdo to his face that he 
could not Hnish the eqU8lltrian statue of tbe Duke of Milani 

In LoroILZO'~ palace the real education of Miehael begins. 
At the tablo helistell~ to Fieino. Pieo.and Polizillno. hen~ tho 
argument.5 of Plato and imbibes the rolden poetry of Or0e0::6 
from thQ8e .... hodisoo\·ered tbepreeiou.worlol. Atthell&llletimll 
he hean the preaehing of Savonarola, and hil BOul i. touehed; 
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hll aequiros that d~p religiolU tone which "ill gi\'e majesty and ttll'T(lftoilieSiHtine, 
Micbael C&nlllll bis tlf1.It bas-relief the Bullle of lIerr:ttlef 

tedh 1M Cmlaltr., and then !ea\'1l8 ~'on:mee. Meanwhile [..orenzo 
die. and hi •• u~ it Piero, "'ho lOOn tumble. from hi, potition of power and il driven from the city, Soon MichAel deems i~ lIafe to return, No .... he is aecretly III'orking on the 
Slupi"fI Cupid whieh, when finished. hll burial!. It i. suddenly 
diaeovered, .aId to C&rdinal Riario. and rneei\'e. univen;al 8C(!laimllllagenmnIlGreek,fifteencenlUrillllold. 

The youth journey. to H-ome and exeeutlll the purost of all hia 8tatu_a Pitta in marble. Christ i. lying dead upon 
l1il motbftr', knees. With herrightarm~he IUpporti Ilia.hould· el"lJ: her left hand i8 gently raiMld ... though to say, "Behold and 
_1"' All tbat art can do to make death beautiful and grief 
8ublime i8 achieved ill thl, maaterpieee. It ia a .aber and blU'moniou. eompccilion, comhining the profoundest religioull 
fooling with e1a&ieal tranquillity of Mpl"eSl!ion, To those \\'ho 
!lee and comprehend this Piet4 in 1500, it il evident that a Dew 
power of portraying the very lIOuJ has been manifes-ted in !!Culp
ture-a power unknown to Ihe Greeb lMK'aUIMI it lay oulsidll the spherll of their Hj)iritual Mperienc.!, and UUknOlll"D to modern 
artiltl booaure it Hi beyond their faeulu/lII of execution and concej)tion. ~'or bet\\"oon the Greekl and Out time lay the advent 
ofehrist. 

In 1501 ~licJlIlel returns to norenee. and create. Ihe grMt 
statue of Dand, 111"0 unfinished med&llions of M.ooonna. in 
relief. I.he /lolr l-"a7llil/l oj Ih6 Tribunt and the eartoon of the BaUlto! Pif(l. Ueneeforth no ma.n', name, not e\"on Leona.rdo'B, 
stands higher in general OIIloom. 

The ClU"toon B(J/tI~ of j>i&a BhoWI a group of Boldien suddenly 
lurprill{l(\ by a trumpet call to battle. "'hilll bathing,-il ero"'d of nakod mon in e\'cry l)()jjlure indicating hMte, anxiety, and 
8truggle. The bold and perfect drallling of the body givell an exqUisite delight to I\.ll who bohold it. Even Leonardo Dllll"Veil 
at the artilt'llICienoe. Indeed. tho I1gureI! are shoor ~ulpturo. 

Alllp,triot,Mll8tutient of Dan Ie, and as a dillCiple of the 
now doooaaecl Savonarola, ?liehae! hate. tyranu. In olle of 
hia madrigaJll {hll h!\411 roeently lM,gUll to writll poIItry on the .ide) hi_groatlo\'eof t10renoo i!; lung. Duti/l¥ theaiegeoflhe 
eityMieheltakespartindefondingitfrorn the Mediei. He i. tom ootlll'oon t ... o atfeetion_tbi. city and thll hand that fed 
him and enabled hia aeniUIi to flo ..... er. Alter the fall of Jo10ronoo, 
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~liehael makes .-eo with Pope Clement VII by col\!iOnting to 

finish tho l<lmbe of S. Lorenzo. The work irritatOil him, but 

.oDn Clement dies and Miebaellea\·es. 
A now Pope is eloolod. Juliu, eaU, )'[ichael to him. A 

Itrong bond of Iympathy develop!!, OOeaWMl of their eomruunity 

of toml)()ramelLt. 30th aim at eolQ!!$6} aehievomente-Iarge 

and simple, rather than luxurious and subtlo thougbtl!. Both 

I"wo the Renaia.anoo trn.it of terr,";lita. Juliut ordel'll the 

.eulptor l<l pmpu6 his maUBOleum. Michael IUD: "Wb(lre 

ehn1l11)la.eoit1" Juliusrcpliell! "InS. Peter',". 

Dut the old baliiliea of Christendom i~ too !1Il&11 for the 

ambitioUJI j)Ontilf's IICpulehre. Thorefore Juliu& dee~ that a 

new S. 1'et8'. !!hall be built. Dy IIOme strange quirk tho planning 

and .pailing of S. Pe\.Or·s fall 10 inferior artilt.. in hi. old age 

Michael i. to CI'OIVn it with the world's miMU.'le, the dome. 'fho 

maullOleum dwilldlll!l down to the ltatue of :\Ioses. for his Itu

pendoUJI plalUl no IIOOller get under way than other work ill 

thrtlllt on him. The lomb .... aa to be a mountain of marblo, 

covered with figuros wrought in stone and bronze. Tho mll.jOltio 

planlportray itaaa pageIUlt of the l!Oul, triumph&lltO\'erthe 

limitations of mort.a.lity. Michel f1nishOil only tho M(}ft, and 

tbe Bound C(lptit~, He g08I to Canva. whore be 6POilds 

eIght monthlaeleeting mMblo for tho Pope'. \.Gmb. There he 

ooneeives the idOl. of earving the jutting headland-w transmute 

II. mountain into a atatno! Now the mon loRd the marble on 

Ihip!!. Soon the quays of Rome am lined ",ilh blocks for Iho 

tomb. When tho I!(lullll<lr arrives, he find8 hi. onemia. hAVO 

boon at work. At tint Miehael il Dot allo\li"oo to viMit tho Pope. 

but when thoy do meet. Juliull ordOI'll him t.o elllt a bronte 

ltatue. 
"But. Your IIolinosa, bl"llM-fountiry i~ not my alTl\ir." 

"Ge~ to work any"'II)', and "'0 will eMt your ltatue till it 

oomOi out pcrfeet." 
)'fiehael d06l as he il bid. and the great sta.tuo is put up 

oVQr tho church door. Four yean elapse. Julil1ll lose. hill hold 

on Bologna. and his enemie!l dOlltroy tho statuo. ~'rom the melt 

II. bronze ClU)non ia Cllllt by the beoJt gunsmith of the century. 

Tho Pope command. :\liehael W elllploy hiB genius UllOn 

the ceiling or tho Sistina Chl\pel. Jo vs.in theeculptorreminds 

JuliWl of the month Wll8tOO in tho qUlU'l"illll of CaITal"a. ne 
plead. he il not a pa.inter by profe5llion, but JuliUll, having teen 

hi.eal""\.OOn,iBada.m.o.nt. 
The dilflculty of the new Laakarou_theartist'seoergy. 
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He has able helpers. but his oonception if; entirely hi, own. Defore a. year i, Up. a portion is unoovered for the publio. (In 
tour ye&r1l it is all done.) How flUll he "wrklll The flglire or Ad&m take. jUllt three days. but Micha&1 dOOl not \\'ork COD
tinuotWy. Some days he will climb the tealJolding and apply only II. few brliShfulB of paint. At other times hllioeb the Chapel 
dOOR to elude the jealous curiosity of rivAis, cab but little. and aearoely .Jeepi. 

Juliu.climbt tbe~llll'olding1Uld Il8ks impatiently: 
"Wbem will you make lUI end?" 
"WheD I can," the painter an.wen drily. 
At lut the utilt laya down his bI'U ~ h, The ma.ehinery i, removed. The laboun of four yean now lie e.poeed to the 

poptiliLee. There il no luxury of doeol'1ltiYe 1I.I't: no /fOld; no paint-box vermilion, or emerald green, bll& boon lavuhed hen), 
Sombn) Md aeriAl. like &hapes oondt'llsed from vapour, or 
dn)lUllll beRott.en upon the mislti of da"o'O, the phanlouu evoked by the ~lIlptor throng the IlllJoee, ~ine compoBitions, carrying 
down thesaenld bi,tory from theCre&.lion of light to the beginniug of Kin in Noah', household, ftll the centra.! oompartmenlil of 
the roof. Beneath theso are twelve propholil and sibyll. Tho intermediate spacet. are filled with tho Jl(ure. of women and 
ohildren, boya and young men. lOme na\rod IUld lOme ru.pedin tr&ll(\uil potIture. In these l ubordimlote cl'8&tioll" i\Iiehlll!l 
doigned 10 droll the terrible style. in order to , how how Iwoot 
and full of chann he could be, Por grace of coloring, beauty of JlO!!lunll, IUld Urength, the Cl'CIltion il without equal. 

l\I iehlLOl caN)IlittJo for innnim.o.to nalure. 'l'ohim,manil the nobJOlit work of God. Therefore a well-.haped hand, 01' 
throat, or hea.d. a neek 8uperbly poised on an athleliO chest., 
the tendons of the Anklo. the eurvO!l of 8 woman', brell8t. the contours of a body clLI'el8811 in reJ)OllO, "'ere all fit utteranOOll by 
which man', thoughtll rill6 noar to God, and exp~ IUblime ooneepts, 

Michael takOl the idea of Sibyll !'rom lhe Groon, but add, Chriltianity to Pbeidill8. His wOTk il pure atulpture-fuU of 
tactile values. That "'hich di~tinguishe. the birth of tho free 
spirit in Italy from that in Greooe h'enty centuries earlier i, tbe Sepulchre yu'Ding in between. 

It-phael 000181 to _ the Siltine. 11011' different he i" from 
M ichael! Ro.phn.ol is widely IIoOCIa.imed, hlloll crowds of students, IUId livtll like Il princ@, Yet be if; willing to learn from Lbe 
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80litary Michael. Rnd henceforth his flgul'(lIj show evident sigIllI 
of Rlt~ration. as for eUlllpl!}. in his Fir~ in 1M Borgo, 

Juliu~ die:! and his successor. l..eo X. is unsympathetin to 
the austere Michael. 'This is an n.rid pcriod. and hllgoes toO thll 
Clln'!IJ'a quarril!!!. After four years ho returns at tho bidding of 
Giulio do Medici. Ho is commi8!!ionoo to makll It. number of 
statu"", but is 800n intcrrupted and has to help toO defend his 
nativenityagaiDl!tthoPrinooofOrange. 110wovcr. tWOSt.a.tU68 

aTIl finished. Tho D!1kB of Cir/rino is tho most immovable of 
~llOOtral Mapel! eternalized in marble: while the Dl<b of Ntm0!1r3, 
more graceful and elegant. soonaint(lnded to present &OOntra.st 
to this wniblll and thought-burdened form. Thll allllgorieal 
figure>istret.ched benllath the pedestals of the b'o dukes indiclltll 
pht\.SllS of dark and ot light, of death Ilnd lif_Night and Vay. 
TWIHgilland Dawn. 

Dukll Cosima entreat~ ~lichael to rctUl'll to F'lorence to 
finish lha tombs nf the Modici. Ha reooive" a (!utt reply in the 
negative. Because ),[ichael WIIS easily dewrroo from his work, 
llI!U1y of his marbles are only jU"t begun. 'Tbe two med.a1lion 
Madonnas, the Madonna and Child in S. Lorenzo, the Head of 
Brulu8. the Bound Caplit'fJ and the Pi~ld in the Duomo of ~"o,... 
enC<l. arein$t&!lCO!l o!masterpieces in the rough. 

Michlllli imagines that the (orm dwells " .. ithin tho stone, 
and thAt the chi!lel ju~t disencumbers it of super/luity. The 
marble m8.llk isllimply a yeil or mantle, which, when removed, 
le&vetl the Pic/a. the Mo«, and the Dawn with tho highest polish 
Jl'O$i<ihle !orstone to take 

Now l\I.ichnel is fifty-nine. Leonardo and Raphalll have 
pas!!OO away. Correggio died this year (1534). Andres. dill 
Sarto i. dead. KowhereeJ(oopt at \'enie<! dOtlllItalian aTt still 
flourish; and the mundane stylo of Titian is not to tha lIIlulptor's 
tll$t(l. 

Thll new Pope. Paul III. Ilnd~ J\Iicha(l\ in his OOltfgu working 
on the tomb of Juliu8--for tho mausoleum tragedy dl'llg!! on. 
Tho statue of Moses is finished. 

"That", ~a1d Paul. "i~ enough for one Papa. 1 wllnt you 
in tha Sistine Chape!." 

Rllluctantly the IiCwptor Jays down tbe (!hiS(l1 and picks up 
his brush. For eight years he labours on a suhject worthy of 
the timllll. For had not .Michalll as II youth listened to Savon
arola? Italy had bEen scourged, Rome IlRCked. the Church 
chastised; and yet the world had nut grown wiser. Vioo Willi on 
the increa.l!tl, and virtue grew more rare. God mu~t 00 depicted 
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as an angry judge. At lenRtb tbe LaM IIl(igJrU:1II. il completed. lUi sille aroU!IeI vulgar wonder. and ill theDltlltrikOi terror into ..u who pz.e upou it. Yet it is neithffl" 110 .trona: nor 110 beautiful 1\.11 the vault pa.intingt of the St.tine. The fnl!hn_ of the genius that I!I'e&tOO. Adam and E ... e baa I~ away. IUld hardened mannerism haa taken ita plaee. But ill! triumph y decided. The wall 'WU'1lUl witb fi,gure.J; Io/I('Ilnding aDd da.oonding--men and ""omen rising from the gra ... e before the Judge. takinc tbeir 8tatiOns among the _,"tid or ~in1ring with tbe dllommld. Prom thOll8 ""ho view thy awe-W!<puing lpeetacle .n- II lJ'lIlerai murmur of disappro\'a1 boeaUllO all the f\gunlII are nude. The painter, ho"·e'·er. Iteadily refU8tlll to elothe the men and .omen. Paul rnakel the M'ulptor the ehief arehitect of the Holy See. IIe haa to !K't & worthy diad~m upon the moth~bul"I'b of Cbristianity. ~Ikhaol MllIto.ora making sketch_beautiful dr1I.wi.np like the Ra~ oj GO"'IfIM/k. Mean ..... bile ha thought. tum more and more to piety. Many of hi. M1nnl!lC.8 breathe an almoat _tie JpU'itof religion. Th_laatyean aro his happiest. Wealth now beionp to him. but he eontiDuOi t.o Iinllike II poor man, w-ing IOberly and eating aparingly. He lIl00pll little. and ri_ by nigbt to ""ork upon hy ItatU8l-we.ring" eap with II eandle Ituek in front of it, that he may _ ""here to drive the chisel. 

Time haa now M1flened hi, temper Md "-,moved the eaUIlEJll ofdi;;oour:agement. He hlllurvi"ed e''OI"yrivai. and the1l"orid iaeouvinoodofhilliupremaey. PrinOiltoourthim, and hit old age is twilight and !!plendid e"eningt of a toi.l.MJmo day. But bettor than all this. he DOW enjo~ botb lo,-e and friendship. Michael ne,-er married, but treuured the friendship or two women. His IOnneta addreued to \'ilLoria Colonna abow an ina.~bly pure and fern·nt wOl"llhip of beauty-and these from a IlIAD long linco pMt youth. Thouatta of Plato, Dante. and Savonarola paQ through hi, mind. Michael il dead now. He bequeathed b;" lOul Lo God, hi. body to the earth. and his "'orldly goods to biB kimfolk. His eorp$6 WII transported to norenee. and buried in Santa Croce with great pomp and honour by the duke, the city. and the I-'orenline AcMemy. 


